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010tesvision for the
Gan*,byei ft. Shaw, Oiftelan, No. 65 Plfth
stroo6-noolnated catty

9 °Week e. 85 .111111" 1470

79
Baroulet)!•— ' ' 29 7-10

itePaSlicaa State Ticket.

awroa 01:111BAL:
THOS E. COCHRAN, ofYork Co

81:111VILTOR °unmet,:
W3l. S. ROSS, of Lnzerie Co.

Republican County Ticket.

. Oesgere/S/Z /*Ala
• JAIISFLIT,. 110011,81LAD, AttabetrO.
nous wumutikillegiumy.
Pneklast Judo Court ofanus* Firm.

• 11,313 13 P. STM/l/ITTe Collies Tp.
iaoeista Dint Judson/,theanal of &mum Pleas.

ZDWIN B. STOWE!. ifinineneesille.

. JAMES L. altAlLilt, Allegheny.

!STEIL v. SHANNON. titttatirlitt.
it. ALVEND MAO 'AUegheny.

in._WILLIkW nUTOEFITAN, MeCendlene Tp.
'•re. A -IL.' GROS!. Peebles Tp.
r. JOUR GILTILLA7I, -Upper Si. OlefrTp.

ICIIMPATBIOB, Pltbetergb.

LAMBEILT, Pittsburgh.
/ • - • Cheney Cbeuselesieser.
, • :.'JONATHAIT,ITEIALY,Lowirlit.Clair Tp•

Diroctar ofAs Roar.
400DMAN Y.; 000Ln8; &oath Payette Tp.

Statistics-of the Draft-.6fficial
.We giro below the official footings-of COM•

. .

missionor Negley, prepared from the enroll-
ment lbas•in'all the districts in the county.
The total enrollment, together with the num-
ber exempted and in 'orrice, and the number
Object to, draft, in each dlitriet, are fully
and officially set forth below:

DISTSIOTB

. i.
, . PICITUVIAIL - 1

2t th, .........:.

-9d: do, .........

-7. • 4th do - ..--.1
. . . Bth do. ..-......-.1

..:Bth. d0.....—.1
7thdo ..........

Bth.- do
-Bth do - ..:

.;:,.. . Ist war:L.:-
2d do ..........

. .

',.. sd do ~..
....-.

4th do --
- to:amass.-•. ,

Dianebtoto7.-....
Shorsoborg........."...

Tempetaneesille
Wen Pittslmre'
ItonengshalL
Fount Plttstrusg.
Bthxdas lointuack.' N. Bltmam.

_.
West Illizets-4:

P1um.:....

!HllllO

31cCandloa.—.
Upper Bt.'l7l.alr!North Yvette-

WOkbs

lEM
&Towden.—.
PW
WestDeer—..-
Lover St.ClaiS„'
&nab Fayette.-
80wie11.37.--

1911414
940
216
1296

,~ - BfehLad......._.

.~~ HamDt0n ......~...

01/FICIIL TOT
Sunned in O• Conn
,Zserapt—By
' " • PT

31.837
....-.

1,5 5,220
,

Leaving-- 32,617
emi...—Pen..l. Tr.u.

. Otbar Orsinizatlons--- .6511 10,466

Miljece 22,25

iba Cimaty QTY3ta
Earteill inP.onailvanis Regtmerits.--.

,Leattpit tob. 785

ILECiPITIILATION.
I Pi956'g.1.41- 1753117

•tal enrol c0nrc......1 143301 o.oAll .'.1i,4571 lO,OVO
1Mo:opt by Law—. .1,0471 . 3771 —7311 1,182
Physical Disability

• 7311 2114 1231 WI
la Pecos- 1141111D'OPI' 2,501 -.1,846 2,0211• 3,436
Forsitto.aloillusollsl l9O . 138 - 1201 . 112
Saddest to Draft--I 8,911 3,693 3,7W1 7.986•

• Prom _the &dive it will beseen . that Allis-
,

". ebony county has now in these:vide, in Penn-
. sylvanii and other organizations, 10,366,or

.227 less than her entire quota. But as no
• credit is given to the eonityfor thoserorgard-

„cations outside of the State, the number re-
” rubbing to be.fangsbed.is7Bs. Againstthie,

the Third„ward; Pittsburgh, offers an addl.
decal return ofabout 300 - volunteer*, but the
Commissionerwill by the matter before ths'

• authorities at Harrisburg, and decide -it ao
cording In theirjudginent or Instructions.

Other districts in the county are entitled to
.- • zeta= the names'of all additional volunteers

rises the nerottment and top to 'the day of the
draft. It Is very plain, therefore, that a
urns won wn.t. Avon) inc DRAT? ALTO.

• .Ihcqrsotri for each dbtrict, -with th, eicess
:lend dacienoy, end the number, to'be drafted,

bluompated inn,day or two.
•

Dan Boss Captured by, the Rebels
•Rre And the following in the Cincinnati

-Arta in*letter dated Loitisville, Oct. 1:
ban Boss, of the,Pittsburgh, Port Wajne

and Chicago Baliroad;whe wee her. on Gov-
ernment business with a lot'ofoars, was yes-
terday taken prisonerby spiny of guerrillas,
only tan miles from the city. Therebels took
everything that Boss bad with him,oonsistiirg
ofa rare old stock- of worn out Mesas; two
empty bottle, and ens not irate, so empty,
that Din hid ander the 'gen.- Ain was re.
joking in the thought that he had deceived
the rends, andwas gent to .61v* offon out;
roles when the contemptible thieve said they
wandbe had betterget out, and let them

-try the-speed 'ablehero.: Pea begged for
the herso—inibt It.warn't Ids,but therebels
replied: "Willial it iser_tfeere,! why, well
tatepsiof itl!Stitsad: they drove,and Dan

• bad toreet it berm The Way stable man
• shit owns the horse is a regular sympathiser

with eseestles. 'Po we valet be`expected
sysapatiOte - •• ,

laalan , lirtruslnT.-43
the doiartitroof Copt. Hondorion, Mum. A.
,j,.ooson sad J:J.gAy bm bin 4127 so- .

ginand suaratafotIL*Uln6 up Chofourth oar
80E11 es Stazetin -Hem 4raory.
am* or sight menacri:ZlOn doodad, and
nadtato_appliestiowanstlar arab at Nola-,
-gnostori; "mania Mb; nthstreet.

Da. giunatz, via Lusa Douro% will ho st
the dreg store, of D. K•71.1. Aer.lita Wood
Agee, "04 17and to-morrow. tio swain*pi;
.41ents_with Ins &suss fa whiek Is has
,spinalsires' reputation. 'nix samlustlons
aroroadsby=ism otlAiiudnemestssde• •

fJ3s.jdrssesear.whlob, ern the exact wog-
:Woo ofduIwo 114raslIcear7 num.

BEM

MEE

191
402
283
1m
197
148
210

--10,693
9,11041

. , .Judge Bfwitswit. ow4Traitors..A Word
to Oealo.n. -

Hon. J.ricaterrettiPresident Judoof the
(linter Sessions, in delivering the charge to
the (hand Jary, on Monday, spoke as fol-
lows:. •

There is a matter of general public interest
which we deem it our duty to bring to your
notice. . -

We are now in the midst of a most deplor-
able civil wk.—toned upon the country by
Southern treason. Wean now struggling to
prevent the dismemberment and destruction
fife a most liberal and beneficent Government,'
wider which we had hitherto prospered and
attained a greatness unparalleled in the his-
tory of nations. Those who seek to destroy
it were our brethren, who, in common with

-us, had heretofore enjoyed its protection and
shared its blessings. The existence of our

, free institutions, and our fate as a nation,
perhaps, depend upon the Wise.

The moment the first insult was offered to
our, flag, the patricitiem dike loyal manes of
the North and the West was smeared, and
man ofall parties and all creedsrallied around
it with' degree of,einktimity and ardent en-
'thuslasm never before witnessed. The gov-
ernments of the Old World were astonished.
Ifanything had been wanting to prove the
capacity' of our people for self-govertunont,
and their devotion to theprinciples ofourfreeand" enlightened institutions, the history of
thisrebellion has furnished it. It is not the
fault of the loyal masses that this rebellion
has not been crushed ere this. Every thing
that they could enameled has been cheerfully
laid upon the altar of their country.

But while this has all been so, in regard to
this great masses of our people, there have
been here and there a few, and in some places
perhaps a goodly,number, whose sympathies
were not and are not with us. hien who were
traitors at heart, and only awaited a fitting
opportunity to give aid and comfort to the
enemy. This has been one of the greatest
difficulties with which the general government
has had to contend'; and from time to time
stringent regulations have been adopted.
Several of the loyal Stateshave found it ne-
cessary to legislate on the subject. Last year
our own Legislature passed a law, which you
will find in the pamphlet laws of 1861, page
408.

The offence& at which theact is aimed; are
clearly and particularly described. Any-
thing that is said or dime with intent to op-
pose, prevent or subvert the government, or
to give aid and comfort to the enemy is orim-
inal—such as endeavoring to perauade any
one from entering the military service,-or at-

tempting to induce any one to abandon the
lervice; An. ...Idle talk and clamor againet
the government, or newspaper and other rail-
ing, which, in time of peace, would be over-
looked and disregarded, should, in the pros-_
ant crisis ofour national affairs, be treated as
a graveoffence, tending to weaken the arm of
the government, and givingaid and comfort
to the enemy." •

But it is not by direct arts alone that men
maybe discouraged from entering the service
of the country, and the law of the land sub-
verted. Itmay often be effected by indirect
means, such as ridiculing the same and at-
tempting to bring it into contempt.

Those who may be disposed to. speak and
act contrary to the provisions of the law, may
-imagine that it would be difficult to show, in
a criminal prosecution, that there was any
intention or design to oppose or subvert the
Government. The intention u other
crimes, is, of course, the gis t of the offense,
but it should be borne in mind that men's
&undone-VG, generally to be inferred from
their words cad echoes. Ifa -loan strikes
another with a deadly weapon, we infer that
the intention was to kill. Elo If a man, rails
or writes against the GovarnMent and against
entering the army, the., the natural infer-
ence Is thathis intention is to weaken the arm
or the Government, and to that extent op-
posit. It is not necessary that he should be

,suceessful in accomplishing theacts forbidden
by the law. The attempt is sufficient.
, any member of the Grand Jury knows
'that any of theacts described in and forbid-
den by the law, have been committed within
the county, it is•yotu• duty to present the of-
fender, that he may receive the punishment
which his sins deserve.

The present is notime forrieutrality—much
less for active opposition and hostility. At
mob a time as this it le the duty of every cit-
izen to stand by the government, giving it all
the aid in his power,and by his advice and
essekipte-tireisrs othe rs to dotheme.. Itbe-
hooves evetrYoni to be at the put of

same._
keep a vigilant eye upon the public interests,
and where those in authority are found to bo
unfaithful or known to abusethe trust reposed
in them, they should be exposed and made to
Gaffer the consequences of their Misdeeds.

Special Bleating of Conned..
A special meeting of Councils was held last

evening. _

In Select, Fitment all the memlieni except
Mews. Daman, Mann, Quinn, Ward—and
Wills.

Reading of the minutes dispensed with.
President McAuley presented an ordinance

authorising the issue of bonds, to be arching-
ad for bonds issued in payment of subscrip-
dons to railroad oon:panies.

The ordinance was read once, and ordered
tobe published Ulm times, in three successive
weeks, in the papers authorized to do the city
printing. 0.0. concurred. •

The Presidentalso offeredthe followingres-
olution :

iineived, That the Controller be and he is
hereby authorised to certify a warrant on the
Treasury in favor of Jamey Logan for $lOO,
and charge the same to Appropriation No. 7,
(Sewerage) provided, however, that the said
Logan Ant give' his receipt in 'full of all
claim§ and accounts against the city, and the
oftioers of the city, on amount of temporary
sewar built across Crawford street, in the
Birth ward. . -

On the third reading and Anal pular, the
yeas and nevi were t ,

Yeas=lifeim. Allen Barger, Morrow,
Miller, Phillips, Bend, Hess, Thompson and
President MeAuley-9.

Rays—Mem& Brown,llickion,
BrOarthy-4.

The raids were suspended, and the yeas
end nays, on final passage, were—ayes 9 ;

nay' 3. C. C. concurred.
Air. Allen offered thefollowing :

Backtoed, That the Water Committee be
authorised to-have water pipes laid in any
nubilestreet or alley Where the petitioners
wilt advance the money to pay for the pipes
and laying the same, and take theamount of
said advance out of Water Rents ; but in no
ease, however, shall such extension be made
unless therevenue shall yleld'an Interest of
ten per ant. per anaumon the elpendituref
Adopted. Notreached in C. 0.
. McCarthyoffered thefollowing:

Botoleed, That&jointCommittee ofAve; two
from the &deaf,and three from the Common
Council,be appointed, whose dutyAetna be
to aieertah: andrecommend to Comicilproper
locations for an steam Are • engines which
shall, after thefirst of ,Tanctstry next, twelve
anpropriations from thecity (.he whole num-
ber of engines not to exceed six) and report
the said locations to Councils for action.
Read three duns and passed. Not{ roadbed'
in O. C.- • , • : •

In ammo's Council, present Mr the item-.
here exeejAillesirs. Bally, Buckley', Carroll,
Rayden,ldirsch,lifoGrigor end Roberts. -.

Prayer byOn Clerk. Minutes of last meet-
ing ,rad and approved. • •

Mr.:Sille:a presented as crib:snotrelative
-to the nubile. mower onAnn street, which vrasr
read three time and passed, there, being 1;42
objection. • B. C. *occurred.
- • The Committee of Conference onthe bill of
Mann.Sutherland &.Robinson; nport that
the Committee have notagreed.

'Mr. Meant offeredthe following :

Resoleof, That . the ---Pleptime_ Fire Engin*
Companjbe imundlstely, furnished with .500
feet -of: 10.inch leather. Rosh with. patent
eoupling_ti Used and referred to the Commit-
tee on Phu Rosin** and - Hose: B. 0. non-,

The ordinaiee, passed in S. .ffejilianber
29,relative-to water route outside the city
limits; was tion.eosearredin by thefollowing
rote:-'-
- Ayer-ktesirs,Colville,Dinmond,'A.ltays,

'Holmes;Kearns, gallon Kilian, Long, Mo-
OlettinsdilfoGowin, O'Nelll,Bmith, Senora
and PAWS Meoandlus=l4.-

Noys—.ldessre. ' Armstrong, Odin, Suer,
Ittersyr,ltebatane' Itosrbottorn and

,1 0n.54955 0r1 3940111 1410013/e4.
DIED: ,

..,_' ' '- ',r ,,,'--' ..i twang.....,'' -.401i.eattiss ----BANKIAI4,soliw A 10—,,_. puck,DAVID„ma.. widAMONP011_...„......"[And ,Wlllitabil , ..”
_! ,.34gialKa..-nr...L4- 10drp,, - ~-.:,.:.; I . : • •,D7rArg..g!lllM7.'” 'litt WOO*P"P...'.. ,IThill'irir! -,-7444.11igk ,„,~ 67iiiit4.,!?' , - -—.:,

litik_ „_---: -- -

' 1414104F 'giiisatsinc h0.., Mn.1.14/16811Walsimancelikr .0"114-Thr.,. • TabilAslag: are,.....,

•....—,...-•':.". '.-':'.n. r,-;,;,....,:-.,‘,t.,;;,:iti.....,..-.....-cr.

Who Are theBondholders' Lawyeril
--Charles -Bhaler I I George P.
Itainilton ! !!

, •These two gentlemen axe candidate*wn the
Democratic ticket !

Charles' Sheer, the Democratic, candidate
for one of the Judgeships, to an old political
stager. His principles, and their history,
dateas far beet as 1812,and have "bisacited"
Into afamiliarity in this county, that venders
a rehearsal altogether ,nnuircissarj: But it
may bs well to note thefeet that he le an at-
torney for the Bondholders, and . to this end
him shown his consistency by paying his
"Railroad Tax," being one of four or five
that have "ended" up.

George . Hamilton, we believe, is now for
the first t 0 before the public for °Moo, and
offers him o

George

lf as a candidate for Congress on
the Demo do aket.

Hiwo d ha e the •people believe that' he
is .ha ly" nservetive, and calculates
largely on galling the people, and flatters
himself that he will be elected.. .

Ile maned the "ball_" at the Democratic
meeting held at the St. Charles Hotel, by in-
troducing Prank Hughes, the chairman of the
"State Dem—ocratio Committee," who was
anxious to have Pennsylvania go with the
South In rebellion. It is an old saying "birds
of a feather Sock together," and of course
Mr. Hamilton will be judgedby the company
he keeps.

It isa well, known feet that Mr. "George P.
Hamilton made a visit to &trope, not a great
while ago, ostensibly for the benefit of his
health. Butlit is alleged, and pretty, gener-
ally believed, that his real object in making a
European tour was for the purpose of hunting
up the foreign bondholders, and soliciting
theirbusiness, assuring them thatif the claims
were put in his hands he would coiled dollar
for dollar, with ix/crest, and advising thebond-
holders not to compromise.

Whether Mr. Hamilton really did make his
trip to Europe to bring "grist to his mill" in
this way, at the expense of the tax-payers of
this city and county, we ofcourse cannotpos-
itivelyassert. Bat we de know that-he has
been, and is now, the attorney for certain
bondholders, and that he is pushing their
olaime against his tax-riddln neighbors with
a heartlessness and ferocity ofa Shylock. We
have no doubt Mr. Hamilton will endeavor to
curate a feeling against the National AdMin-
isll-ation on the tax growing out of the rebel-
lion. But what does he,care about the.people
being taxed? He is not satisfied with being
collector of debts and taxes that are brought
to his office, but he makes a long European
journey to solicit customers. His sympathies
with the people, whose suffrages he now:asks,
maybe judged by his acts; they speak louder
than words. M.

Donations for Hospitals Purposes. .
The Subsistence Committee acknowledge

contributions ofcash, clothing, and eatables
from the following persons for the hospitals
of our armies c Mrs. Robert McKnight, Mrs.
McFarland, Mrs. L. W. Wilson, Miss E. M.
Wilson; W. C. Dunn, James Irwin, Mr.. Mus
grave, Mrs. Dr. Brooks, Mrs. Hunter, Mrs.
D. Sellers, bites Hubley, Miss S. Morgan,
Mrs. Wolf, Mrs. Wagrnan, Mrs. Nimiok, Mrs.
Dr.Danny, Mrs. J. E. Semple, W. W. Wat-
tles, J. Scott, Mrs. Giver, Mr. Scaifo, Miss
Moorhead, John McCall% Miss Hood, Mrs.
Anderson, Mrs. Laughlin, 0. T. Kuhn; two
boxes supplies from ladles of Finuleyville; 2
do, Consquenessing and Forward townships,
Butler county; 2 do, Mifflin Borough; 2 do,
W. P. Congregation, Brownedale, Batter co.;
1 do, ladles of Sewiokley;ldo, ladies of Man-
ror and Crooked Creek Pres. Church; 1 do,
German ladies of the 4th Ward, Allegheny;
1 do, ladies of Rod Bank Farance; I do, ladles
of Elisabeth township; I do, Ninth Ward
Juvenile Soldier's Aid Society; 1 do,Kearney
MemorialSociety; 1 do, East Birmingham
Soheol; 1do, ladies of Cumb. Pond). Church,
First Ward; 1 do, Eighth Ward; Ido, Fourth
Ward; 1 do, Seventh Ward; 3 do, Sixth Ward
Public School, Pittsburgh; • 1 do, ladle, of

I Bridgewater Proof'. Church; Mrs. Kennedy's
School, -East Liberty; 2 do, children of Free-
port; 1 do, Second Ward School, Allegheny; 2
do, from Ladies' Library; 1 dd, Disciples

arch Library'; I do, Bentlysville; 1 do,
ladles of East Brook; I box, Harhuesburg; 3

do'Aid Society of New Castle; ,2 do, Society
of Redstone, Fayette oo.; 1 do, ladles of Can-
tervillee 1 do, Center Church, Lawrence co.;
Ido ladies of Washington township; 2 do,
Plane Grove, Lawrence co.'• rdo, West Liber-
ty', Better oo.; I do, South Pittsburgh School;
I do, ladles 'of Camden; 1 do, ladles of Par.
mimeos; 2 do, Female Semizary.ot Elisabeth;
5 boxes, ladies of Burgestown; I do, ladies of.
Manchester; 1 do, lathes' Union Cong., East
Liberty; t do, citizens of Freeport, I do, 4th
Ward, Sandusky School, Allegheny; 1 a.'2d
Ward, Allegheny; 2 do,Young Lutists' Aid
Sudety, Monongahela City; 2 do, Aid Soc.,
Eastbrook; 3 do, from slams of Elisabeth;
2d do, ladies of Menthiplieli City; 4 do, Mrs
8. Linkers; 3 do,citisens of Dravo.burg; 2 do,.
!lumen Lutheran Church, Allegheny; I do,
School No. s,:_Alleghen7; 1 do, Ist Ward; I
do, 2d Ward, Allegheny; 3 boxes from Female
Primary Department, 2d Ward School; 1 do,
from Miss McGraw and Sheriff; 1 do'E.
Oetting's School, Allegheny; 5 do from Sis-
ters School, Pittsburgh; 2 do, St. Joseph's
Orphan's Asylum, Troy Hill; I do, A. Oat-
ting's School, Pittsburgh; I do, district No.
2, Snowden township.'I do, Mrs. Morgan and
Moue; I do, girls of 2d Ward, Allegheny; 1
do, ladies of 4th Presby. Church; 2 do, ladles
of Hickory; I. do, Venial,Grammer Depart..
meth, 2d Ward,Pittsburgh; I do,lst district
of. Jefferson township; 1 do, Ladies of Bridge..
rill°. •

D. C. Exempts
Wbst:prltato idolstbsj hive, alas 1 I know not

Th►t tondo them do It." •

Would not any one, acquainted in these
cities, quote. this on looking °virile list of
D. G. exempts. The alien," have vary
jestilyreceived a large share of reproach for
the anprincipled put they have played, but
allow us toask which is the more dishonora-
ble. ,and diegrseeful, for a foreigner to_ plead
his foreign birth, or for a native citizen, as
ablebodied is nine-tenths of the men now in
the serviee,'tobring forward some trilling ail-
ment, that never didnor could interfere with
hie business or pismire, and induce a too
futile and accommodating examining surgeon
to give them a disability certificate. A large
number too' of these D. We: Were never
inspected by their most intimatefriends of
having anything at all the matterwith them,
and would have been highly insulted if any
one had hinted'there was. Thus they try to
shirk, what is considered' by every nation,
civilisedand barbarous, the most seared duty
and even privilege, that any one deserving
the name of a suecan have—defending the
land of his, birth. ,Thls or course, cannot
apply to thou mill disabled, and It a pity
the wayit has tuned ant, that they applied
for exemption at all: This examinationobe-
fore the draft takes place is only to mire' time
and trouble, for it does notfollow thatbecause
a man's name It onthe relltrand'ii drawn
that he is able to go, or may not be eiempt by
law. If that wore lb. else, what would hue
become of thepersons exempted the Jut law
days, if the epicure, had quit their examine
bone a week sooner. Boma of thee* D. C's.
speak of itas amere Matterofform orrather
e joke, laying that the unarm was not even
sworn. This is • strange view of the nutter..
The aceeptaeas of the office -by a mai of
honor is as binding;u forty oathscould bit on
him to carry out the latter.and, the spirit of
the law without fur; favor or afibtition; for
nothing but hempwill bind man that honor
Will not. However, it hie been truly remark;

" what usekrould.suith fallout be In the
army ? They-might .beas bad as. theloam-
eters at Bull Bun." Built they had not been
as carefulof their dollars WI of their caresses
they might have prinured substitutes. ,These
chaps make use of Bbyloclei. di:4ga when be
found, it gettingtotrhotfor-him.

Ipray thee let mego frpni heAce,

.

-Serious .41TrayvaProbable Molder.
On Btipd•t•faiT3oo:l • serious affray oo-

caned in. Ohutiert ,to,ornship,- between tWO
men namedHiram'Refend Robert Brown,
which it is feared 'will 'result la the death .of,
the latter. It appears that the two men 'are
cousins andreside near" each other, but they
have been on bad terms for some time past.
Meeting at the house of a neighbor, Sunday
afternoon, the quarrel was renewed, but Abe
parties were separated. Bay proceeded after-
wards to his own,residence, and, mooring a
gun,returned to where liroWn-was.“- The sit.ter, fearinghis assailant, tried to escape,ut
Bay dud and shot him, theindi striking him
in-the bank between the. shoulder' At 'set'
M'UM/ was bleeding internally, and.

was not expected torecover, and a warrantban
been Waldfor the arrest of Bay
{ IBruit:-The. Meedste;
herpes rolltetmill anoniittikelegtherwages, end the eat bait, oom
ott9o*ptiosfoi pmeetit.P.,

- .c • •
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of this idee.—lf this rebellion shall succeed,
lisakispen Was itttarly'ritipithable, ee id

feet impossible. that the remainder of the
Republic can -be held- together. Should
the rebel States succeed in establishing their
independence, and support a government, and
thus the example,of successful, rebellion.
be placid before the world, the work of die.
Integration will go on and continue until we
have been broken up end become a number of
petty republics, warring upon each other
without oonsiderAtion before the world, and
with none sopoor to do us reverence. (That's
se.) At once would the States open the
Pacific set upfor them-Selves. _They arewide-
ly separated from us by plains and by moun-
tains. They are upon the western slope: of
the Rooky Mountains, and they would at
once aspire to become the Republio upon that
side. We would have a party at once exist-
ing a great Northwestern Republic, on the
banks of the Mississippi, sad should we bo so
unfortunate as to be beaten In this con-
test, the South, with —the prestige of
arms would claim the entire Valley of the
Mt ippi, and every foot of land west of
the Allegheny rountains. I but bring your
attention to what would be the result of this
rebellion. A remedy for these evils is the
crushing out of this rebellion, and compelling
the seceding States to obedience to the Con-
ititution and the Ime of the land. [Pro-
longed applause.] low shall this be done?
[A voice—"by killing." (Laughter and ap-
plause.) Another voice—"they should be an-
nihilated." Several voices—"they should be
hanged.") It shall be done by the destruc-
tion of -the military power of the rebels.
[That's IL] It shall be done by withdrawing
from them- their resources'. [Applause.] It
shall be done by any means that will cripple
and destroy their power. [Cries—"That's the
way," and applause.]

Fcom Fortress Monroe
Forrirss Monson, Oot. 6—The steamer

*Metsmors errivedotbis mortas& at Fortress
Monroe from _Aiken's Landhig,'hy Whfols; we
obtain IMMunotd ?spars tio.the 4th. . . ,

The Richmond Diva-fah, Of the lit, gives
an moonlit ofa cueor James M.Lovlnggood,
an enrolled conscrip‘sueing for his liberty.
It was tried befo • Judge T. Thomas, of
Elbert county, Oa. in the Superior Court, last
week, and a decision given liberating the
plaintifffrom the hands of the .oust ring offi-
cer, and nronounoieg the conscript act uncon-
stitutional, and therefore the act itself, and
all regulations and orders based upon it, are,
likewise void.

The Dispatat, of Oot. ad, says diet the
Union army is north of thel'otomae, moving
ul the valley from Martinstoirg andHatper's
Ferry, and that • battle may be expected at
any times •

The yellow fever at Wilmington, N. C., is
not abating. On Monday there were forty-
three new cases. Several doctors have been
sent from Charleston to their aid.

In the Virginia Legislature, Mr. Collier, of
Petersburg, offered the following:
-Pinnaces, Abraham LincoltirPresident of

the United States, by his meccaprMlarnation,
is acting in stolid contempt Of' the principles
of property in slaves, which is noless Conse-
crated in the United States Constitution than
in oars, and is aiming by said proclamation
to excite servile iosurrootion .in ournadst
therefore,

Repoleed, That no person within this State
shall be held to have oommitted any offence
against the criminal lairs therenf, or shall be
tried or imprisoned„Or shall bYriminired to
answer at any time, for any act done in driv-
ing from the State, or putting to death any
person, with or without arms, who may be
found on our soil aiding in any way to give
effect to thefiendish purposes of said procla-
mation.

Three hundred and sissy- three disloyal .347,
sees of Carroll county, Mo., have' been SA-
Basidd $11,000,.by the Commissioner', for
killing and wounding loyal soldiers and eit-
tens, and taking property belonging to them.

The Richmond Whig, of Ost.-4th, eays that
'the small pozles broken out in the military
hospitals in Danville.

On the 2d, the. United States pickets were
driven from Flat Rost to Nashville.

The steamer Forlorn Hope was captured by
therebels last Monday. •

' It is reported, Gaye the Whig, of the 4th,
that 125transports have gone up the Potomao
to Alexandria, and it is supposed the purpose
is to make smother move on Richmond by
way of.Fredericksburg, or some other route.

Itichmond ,Apirer, ot,October 4th.
says that the Union forees are at 'Martins-
burg, with their left extending to Harper's
Ferry.:. General Lee, with a strong force, is
rapidly moving toward Martinsburg. A
desperate battle is about to be fought. Gen.
McClellan cannot avoid an engagement, un-
less he withdraws across the river. This he
cannot do, as his government and the aboli-
tionists are urging him forward. The negro
proclamation is causing some commotion in
the North, but the.President's universal mar-
tial law will probably quiet that.
. Newness, N. C., Oct. 4-4 o'clock a. a.—
The United States transport steamer Balti-
more leaves Beaufort this morning vietFor
tress Monroe for Baltimore.

All the able bodied.risitroes in Eastern
North Carolinaare being seised, by order of
the rebel Secretary of War and carried it.to
Virginia to work on fortilliatians.

Gov. Vance has celled a council of the lead-
ing men of this SLAW for the purpose of
taking President Lincoln's recant proclama-
tion into considstation.

Union war meetings ere being held -daily
in the adjoining counties, for the purpose of
tilling up loyal, North Carolina regiments,
which are addressed by Hon. C. U. Foster,
the Administration candidate for Congress,
who has thus far met with great success.
. 8i new companies for thefamous Ist North
Carolinaregiment have been sworn in, the
brave Col. Potter commanding, whohas re.
osTered from his woundsreceived in therecent
snick on Washington, in which enjogement
his regiment carried off the palm. •

On Wednesday last 9 of oar pioluate tooka-
rifle pit, end repulsed 50 rebels, near Bache-
lor's creek, some 15 mites from Newborn.

The Unionists in Camden county have pa
Monad President *Lincoln for permission.to
drive all therebel families outer thetwenty.
If granted, they promise two loyal regiments
for the Union, halfref which are already rais-
ed, one of cavalry, and one of infantry.

Eunice for the North Carolina Union reg-
intents arorapidly pouring is since the heroic
eoiluot of . the First in the engagement at
Washington.

Mobils, Om. 3.—A dispatch to the Register,
dated Tivoli's, today, says60 Yankee cavalry
scouts penetrated to the relined, two miles
south of Baldwin. , They were attacked by 25
of the 3d Tennessee cavalryend routed, with
a loss of seven tilted and two prisoners.

Several transports have gone up.the James
river with about 1900 rebel prisoners, and are
expected to. ring back about that number of
oar released Union, prisoners.. They. are ex-
patted to-morrow at Fortran Monroe:

Senatoi Staniar at Fannon Hall.
Boston, Oct..6.—Senator Sumner,in Ms

speeehlo-day at Pat itell Hall, spoke to the
followingtarot t He said that the -proclama-
tion of President Lincoln nu considered as
praotieally securing freedom' to all who eau
and shelter within oar lines, and he accepted
it' without note or comment. .In relation to
his own acts, Its challenged scrutiny, and de-
fended himself from sundry sommations. He

believed; the Government hid made-ptogress
'daring the list - year. He advocated 'the
proclamation of President Linoobs to liberate
the slaves as a military neoessity, and denied
that the olleet of the war . ewrtrsy other than
to pat dow tho rebelliouond scent* perbia„
'Whichso many advocated' could . only,be done
by preventing 'separation of .the States-
Separation was chaos. The rebels must be
subdued, and..then conciliated. Mr. Sumner
spoke for about two hours,end wu fret:butt-
ly applauded, and aubjeeted to- oosastonartu-
,terruption 'froze hit' oppousnts." Upon the
'Conclusion Of 'hid Speech, loud 'calls ware made
for Goorge,Prancis Train; iiltb.miiny of
his. friends, was ,present: took
platform, and afterrefusing to yield, was oar.
tied off by the police who were Insittendutoe.

From
ST. Pint,Sept, dispatch . 6:411 .004

Sibley,datoti-Month or the Chippewa Ritter,'
Sept.-neb, says thithomat 'i:perty, offriend--
iv -Indiana who had 'oefiaratodi from Like,.
bringing with themVI whits prisoner* whom
they bad hien instrumental in ref from
Little Orow'eparty, Many lot the
--young women—wore- compote!". over-,
wholtnedwith 307 1t0 betraliffralzi the
lama treatatentiOt their krailira/Illars,

Igit4t'ena-had at Wood !take, apt. 232;
retaking in the repulse of -Indian&
melt berladfourteen Indiana. . •
'thonl'inb47; :aPectleg winall . the. ' tie
Oarpeoled of na*gpa!tioipatid. br"the Ant-
'reveal tt*rfontlar.:au4 oil
found pity on the •

Elecit4Op,;PCXldattbillnktmit
election to-dllYthelfitt°44Vii-9101),V?V,sleMbIVPS:104111140'00.,
MEM=ME
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*IIM,Washingt
Visaticioi,VatolMr 6..—Pront Richmond

papers of Saturday:
The EZCWSiser says that Congress again

meditate's an adjournment, coincident with is
feeling of depression and apprehension in tie
public: mind. ,The: ousel acaniescorme in
emeorttiVe.ininegeldent; light: 'or wrong, has
'brought to us its better fruits. A close, vigi=
lant and funs ,performance of .congressional
-duties is as =nob demandedby the pdblio ex-
igencies, as is a wise and bold control of the
army ,

Aresolution his'beeneibited-iti the rebel
Senate by the appointment of • committee of
thirteen to take, testimony relative to Yankee
outrages, the evidence ' bee Mllcated and
preserved in is permanent and credible form,
in order that the truth of history may be
vindicated, and the perpetrators delivered .to
just indignation of the present and future
generations.

Amording to the debates and reports in the
rebel Congress,the Post Moe Department is-
not self-sustaining.

A bill has been introduced against foreign
counterfeiters ofTreasury notes. It provides
that ifsuch notes are introduced by, officers,
soldiers and others of the United States, the
offender shall be deemed guilty of felony, and
gaffer death upon conviction in any military
court.

An act has been passed encouraging the
manufacture of shoes and clothing for the
army of the Confederacy. It provides for the
bringing into the country, duty free, of cards,
card cloth,machinery and other articles neces-
sary for the purpose.

A Jointresolution was adopted in the Vir-
ginia Legislature, providing that no person
within that State shall be tried orimprisoned
for driving therefrom, or putting to death, by
any means, any person, with or withoutarms,
who-may be found on that soil aiding orabet-
ting, or in any other way giving effect in that
State or its border, to the lawless and fiendish
purpose ofthe President's emancipatioliproo-
riantation.,

Thenumber of sick and wounded Paroled.
by anUnited States I:unary, Warrenton
recently, is eighthundred and eleven, a Urge
majority ware not required 'to lake the oath,
or sign any writing, Wince the papers . say
they cannot 66 considered.is paroled..,:

TheThe Railroad bridge over the Rappahan-
nock, was completed on Wednesday, and-the
locomotives "Hero" and "Old Abe," and a
few others were brought safely-over to the
rebel side, together with a large quantity of
rolling sack, do. Three of the locomotives
captured from the United States, were in
good order, While the others need repaiis.

The Stith of Mississippi and that Part of
Louisiana ast of the Mississippi river, js an-
nounced as a separate Military Department
under Majoi-General Pemberton.

All the accounts in foreign journals in re-
lation to European Intervention in American
affairs, are mere speculations, as it is known
here that nothing upon that eubject exists, ina definite or an official fotat.

Lieutenant Commanding Walker, of the
gunboat Winona, writes to, the NAVY Depate•

ent, dated September thiltOtb, off :Mobile.
I discovered one of the enemy's steamers

lying in Navy Coves and; within the range
of myguns,and ming' over land, the first
shot carried the top of her smoke nook
and caused the crew to leave the vessel. The
next two shots went over her 'and the fourth,
struck her and knocked her to pieces. Fort
Morgan fired over and around no, but without
any casualties.

A court of inquiry, connoting of Brigadier
General W. S. Harney, S. Casey, and Daniel
D. Birney, is to meet in Washington on'
Wednesday to investigate the charges prefer 7
red againstBrig. Gen. Mortindel.

It isasoertlined that lirge supplies of cot-
ton, for differentports of Europe, hive been
obtained on Rio Giande. Mexican yes-

Ins are engaged in supplying foreign ships.
It Le suspected that Texan planters convey
their cotton to Brownsville, Texas, whence-
the article is clandestinely carried to the
Mexican border. On the Bth of September
there were twenty vessels there waiting, in-
cluding anEnglish steamer, which had £.60,
000 sterling with which to purchase cotton.'

Col.Felix Salm is mustered out of the
U. 8. service—to date from the lit. inst.

Gov.-Curtin has proposed, in an official
communication to the President, to fill up the
old Pennsylvania regiments upon the follow-
ing plant Ten regiments to be withdrawn
and sent to Harrisburg, to this city, or, to any
other convenient point to be filled andrear-
ganised.• Meanwhile, they are to perform duty
on the defences: This done, and the
manta therebrinadsaffeetbinfOructive duty,
on-have them returned, and ten -regiments
more brought in, and so on- until all are filled
and reorganised. For this purpose, old com-
panies, when practiciable, are to be coned!.
dated, and new companies added, the oldreg.:
Invents to have the preference overnew ones:
The Governor asks to have the Pennsylvania
Reserve Corps first, and expresses a belief
that by this means the old armywill be made
more speedily And thoroughly effective. The
Governor, also, argues that the, sick and-
wounded Pennsylvanians may be sett toXheir
State. This Is understood to be the desire of
several of the Governors who metat Altoona.

Affairs to dlisemuri
Sr. LOUIS, Oct. S.—Advice, received from .

Gen. Schofield states that, with a powerful
army, he was, on' Saturday,at &weenie, 16
miles from Newtonia, where rebel forces, 16,-
000 strong, ware colleersd. He expected to
reach there today, and if the •rebels do.not
vacate, we may expectro hear ofabattle im--
mediately. No apprahenelon L entertained
111 to the result, Schofield'. armybeingetipe-
rior to that of the enemy, and in' excellent.
fighting trim. The only thing feared is that
the rebels won't fight. - -

Advice. dated the 4th,received from Green-
*ilk, Mo., convey reliable intelligence that
ail the Texas troopsunder therebel Moßride
lave been ordered to return home forthwith,
'in consequence of the Union sTioterles at Mar-
shall and Shriveport, Tease. Thetroops thus
referred to are estimated at 2,000.

Srarearrun, Oot. 4.—From a private
in the Sixth EanzacCavalry,who partici-
pated In the light .24 Newtoma, on Tuesday
last, we learn thefollowing partfoulare : Col.
Solomon, on Mon•iay, learning that there was
a rebel force, thought to be 200 strong, at
Newtoma,sent about 600 troops, 175 of whom
liens infantry, and the balance cavalry,
under command of a.Major of the 9th Wis-
consin, whose name iro,did nos learn,lo drive
them out. They charged into Newton's, on
Tuesdiy morning, and toned that the rebels
had been heavily reinforced, having' a force
estimated at 7,000 and six places at artillery.
Our men had to. go out the best way they
could.,Ake infantry- fighting them. hand to
band for three.quartere of an hour. As they
fell back out of Newtoma, Company H, Sixth
Bantam Ceviiiry, about forty strong,were ear-
rounded, butcut their way out.-. TheFederal
troop. fell, bask' three miles, followed by the
rebels, when theformer met reinforcements of
200 cavalry and 4 pieces of artillery, making C
is all and Aro'. _ the rebels Into Newtoma:
Ccasidersble cannonading 'was kept up for
some time between-the two exinies,.our men
nowharing Alive or four regiments about

right, our troops eommenoed falling hook to
camp. for- the night.. - The rebels • followed
them, - when our men turned on them, and
drove them back into Newton's, and held the
flatd.. The federal loss during the day, was
abontione hundredsculd forty klUed, wounded
and -missing, probably, most of thein taken
prisoners. -Suolrofour wounded as fell Into
the halide of the rebels.-were.trested the
most barbarous niazindr. ~ i .. . .

Tip rebel loss is notknown, but is ,thought
to be larger than ours in killed and wounded.
They were still at Newtons*at hut sooonntil,
but will probably notremain. thetwlong, as
tea days will &olds wbo, are masters in the
Southwest. . ;

From Bantam'''. •

IlmurigspliG, Oct. 6 °earner Curtin, by
proclamation, offerisl,ooo rewardfor the sp-
piehensitm and consiotlon °Utile wretch who
so brutally violated and then inhumanely
=uplandthe:little girl,Mary' Elisabeth Ga-
mes nearthis eity; en Friday last:afarmation has been mmeived at the Mil-,

Department at Harrisburg, that in many
lnstanote aliens harebeen exempted from the
draftbecause they were not:citizens, and im- 1medlitely 'thereafter they hive filed their '
naturallsatian paten, and thus become liable
tomilitary duty. • - -

The postponement of the draft glom the
Commissionerstime to correct HU,and they
willbe tenoned add to the entollioant
the hams* ofellperionsiisi elutethe
appals hem toom held,and hold theta subject
Ico military dotty. The ConimissioniniwillheartheirolaitnelOixemptioion:otimigrannk
infersthe draft Ismade.' • .-

IDOthirReEthielthfor the,-Etc eltdor
804--,711:4xi,N.Y.,ba75:4 1 1irvir64 his.

requested theWm. Depormt, that warm
milmiat fromSof‘1" ork: as Ems. prorthoi
6116Pbe itt 'thttlitilkk!li of:Geaaetl•thdtitte.7' •

"'

.1 (Miami thi PUM-lrardilierft
10=N titranerz.6o66644l4:.fOr the
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THE LATEST NEWS'
BY ;TKLEGIt4ipt,

FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL IHSPATCRES.

[Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh°sane]

WASHINGTON, October 7, 1862.
PC7181019 80861010 1720/112D. ,

The only pension office surgeoni for wait-
ern points yet appointed, beyond tik ae al-
ready reported, ate Dr. Damned Smith of Co-
lumbus, Ohio, endDr. Adams Jewett, of Day-
ton, Ohio. Forms and instructions are now
being prepared• as rapidly as posible at the
Pension Bureau, fM. the guidance of the sur-
geons. When these are issued, it is probable
that the apportionments for large numbers of
places yet to Eli will be announced More rap-
idly. ;1,

OOP. NORTON ANDVIZ INDIANAINDUNDZD.
• Some cases of suffering amongthe Indiana
woundodfor want of supplies which the 11. S.
Quartermasters here could notfuriali, having
been brought to Governor Blortofe attention,
laat'dight, he immediately telegraphed to his
Officers.at IndianaPolis to'pack up supplies of

blankets, pantaloons, blouses, Clippers, and
other needed articles, that put 'them
immediately on •the train, and send avoecialmessenger along with them to seethat they
same through in the shortest possible time,
adding that he should hold them responsible
for having the supplies herebyTuesday axon-
ing,`at the latest. A few sclli'examplas of
promptness in other quarters riMid help us
outamazingly.

BILLIISTATIT SMITH

Seoretery Caleb B. Smith left Washington
this evening for. a short visit tb his home in
Indiana. This will be his Mt visit home
since his appointment to the Cabinet. It is
surmised that, although his return "is on
purely private business, ho will not refuse to

look oterthe field and see whathis chance may
be for election to! the United States. Bennie.

IKILIWITY CAVALZY 110/111611.:.
It is stated here that the government is un-

able to procure horses to supply the losses
•in cavalry regiments in Gene. McClellan's and
Heintselman's armies. The government re-

fuses to pay more than the regular prices,
while, es Treasury notes depreciate, dealers
demand increased. prices. It is stated that
the position of mir cavalry Anne is thus left
for the present practically UIDIONL.

TBZ EIBILLB lIITORCING denim-riles%
&refugee front Leesburg, and through

London county, represents that the rebels are
enfoieing conscription in thatiregion by mak-
ing a clean sweep, taking-everybody—boys,
old •moo and Qiiikers--wiihont disUnetlon.

Small bands, under conscription Moire, are
roaming over the country, seizing every one
they lay heads ion, and embracing horses as

well as men, on their own construction of tits
conscription act.

003TtIMILATO Sot, DS BOLD ZALTABIZZ.
Its is understood that within'a ti' days,

quantities of Confederate s bonds have been
quickly sold in lialtimorcat fifteen cents on

the dollar, payment beingtaken in Treasury

notes. •-
• Is oJOR A. BONWAITZ.

It is stated that Major A. Schwartz, of the
Seeendlitinois Light Artille'ry she* been dis-
charged from the United "States service, his
present position, to enable. him to accept the
apiidintment of Chiefof Artillery to Sigel's
Corps.

coz. Ton .• •Wat examined at considerable length, on Sat.
y and to-day, by Gen. Hunter's Military

Commission, with reference to the surrender
of Hrper's Ferry. The residua this inves-
tigation thus far are kept very secret. -

1 DEATHS. or WZDTZSLII ZOLDIZILIL
The following western soldiers died, putter.

dey and to-day, in the hospitals here: Wm.
J, Lowry, C0..8, 25th Ohio ; Richard Owens,
Co. C, 28th Pennsylvania ; Daniel Clohen, Co.
A, 135th Pennsylvania ; Corporal Thomas W.
Goodenough, Co: D;7th Michigan; Uriah F.
Laskey, Co. A, 7th Wisconsin ; D. County,

Co. H, 63d Pennsylvania.
GO,. DOETON 51 AAAADCD IC WABBISOTON.
Owing to Seeretary Smith's necessary ab-

sence, the ceremony of returning the shot.
rlddied flags of certain Indisna,regiments to
Gov. Morton, waspostponed. The Goiernor,
however, was' eerenaded, and 1111410 a speech
of some length, warmly. endorsing the Prest.
dent's Preelmnation;and expressing renewed
conviction, and especially of the West, that
the war could ia no waybe ended but by the
suppression of the- rebellion.

Mr. Holloway, Commissioner of Patents,
tailoredin• vigoroussindearnest war speech.
Both speeches were highly.appliuded, lupe.
diatly at every reference to emancipation, or

she adoption of any measure whatever that
:the necessity of war may demand.

Calls weresuede !Or Col. To Yord,but the
Colonel was not forthcoming. Gov. Andrews
had been expected by the crowd to speaks but.
he did not. appear. It has been hinted that
he and Gov. Morton did not occupy quite the
same ground. on some points connected with
the war, and' tbets therefore, it would hardly
have been agreeable to either partyfor bite to
speak. Thefollowing are full reports of the
speeches • • t

Gov. 11011 .10X1 lIPIIICU

Gov. Morton bor ing loudly, celled for, came
forward amid vociferous _cheering; asp ?poke
as follow' : Friends and fellow.cittzens—T
have returned to the.capital after anabsence'
of nearly eight mouth'. Daring that time
events of the greeted Importance hive been
transpiring in that@peal or time. Mach lib-
tory has been written—somaof which le'plea?-
ant, and some of which libittir. We have
Rollvietorlei and have suffered disaster"; end,
PorbllY4 what you sionid' like to know to-
night of me Is the condition of public senti-
ment in the West now In regard to thapies-
eantion of this war. ; I can tell 'you these dis-
asters which we have suffered,and the pro-
traction of the war, hive, only the 'effect
throigbout the Weit to intensify arid:deepen
the determination of 'the people,; that
this rebellion shall be mashed. _[Applause.)
.Wehave sugared no-despondency. Ip';•heart.
(That's so.)

~
Gar,tioopi have bohava-ititb

the most distinguishsd, /sad consliononc gat;
tintry. Wehave the men, we have the ;ro.
iources,we have the',rout, (applause,) and,
therefore, we must and will, 'romper. (totid-
appliinso.) liens of our gallant- sake have
poured out Guilt ,life's blood: on the tIod!
Y4 114 1./01, 4IFYIP4R4 Othsrl3tntss.. Xy
own Rata ofIndiana hes. moonily. 'suffered
theloss of some.Of. het most gallant
She identimthndeatti;of these 'iriet÷df the
humblest primite;;thele blood is Irwin's. In

.our eight,_bat the effect of .this in that aviary
life which Is time ifourrilloed is -but 'kriother
guarantee;that this rebellion shall be ornate&
(Wes of bier* andißilatiss•) t*fitli us, It Is
randsnittiod!-thek 'everything kaki'
upon therethilk 4114aotitest, and thereto?,
that weir/toatake everything. upon Abe Ire-
snit, 'tinged be. rAitlisoie4. That there If,
no samidoetoo gridt,40 be Cade; tbak there
is no. loss whieh might not ta live/medallion-
dirmi" thetilibsgsiMsninent Maybieressived.•

. and the Olnitf,'- of; this' nattilk
stined-: (Arils/Ile-iv soy Mr4rdeladeij
himself wlttritoidiot that; the ibis
rebellion would,but Um snsiisidi of
S isonfsdarsittlit two'ovatisznits) the !old'
governmstit to , beodinpOsiof the loyalgtotst,
and niw one to Ipepompind of.114041-

',lloo.l3intifi 111tis'llottoilllSSlsnitlslltildnd,

-
n~Y.~.._~~ :-

. . •._..f .i~ `...~

FRO*s~BTil7~'

Special the Oasette
Padaliathnta,lct.6,1662

*p-

pm' to be dominant ~Theßmaidant's eman-
cipation proclamation haa.bpswreedeld thin
with greatenthrudsonby am 1101S4alribad"
ers. They are to hold a pan&mana mestinit
at Beaufort in .honor of gaseirea!iit talk
all the counties in .the two .rodiffdantilttAtill'i
mressional &Oriole arc to .be larManted.
The people are to bring their tante "Mahan,
and We a three days' celebration.

A aria' Is gf.trialoa:atsethipirill bitoalt it
ease coantlas.

• r
~ No motormen: is reported in _the limey of
the.PotortMefor the last for daiso.ssad, ..sr

• Three cavalry dashesare reportsd,, but they
era of little importance. . .

The rebels confront - our lines in,„ grim
silence, and profess to be very oosfident of-
repelling any attack that, remiss -Made upon

on :army is aro.ins grestse,rwry

Important front
. Lora:emus,Oct. r.
communication with Bardstodhlise justbeen
refrestablisheeL. Thewimp will keep pate with':
our army ai it'proccithwarti.-

OnSaturdaytherebels inaltioluird
Hawes as Governor ofXentualg,at 'Frank-
fort. Bragg and . Humphrey Marshall made
bitter anti-Union speeches. Kirby' Smith
was there. Buckner was expected, but was
not present.

-

At five or six o'clock in the afternoon the
rebels burned therelieved Irides -whernapon

_ their infantryleft for the-dOuthi'lloott's
-Cavilry remaining., On Suatter-afternormat
1o'clock, therebels antonevanof, thebridge ".

to'tkesouth ofFraniforti .=Amon' *matter
Soott`e 'Chivalry departed.' The rebels:took
all theprinting paper and ioir:-belonging to,
the State printer.

Great numbers of thi raids ,were left at .
'Frankfort, and, the star*id Ift mortality
among them has been very'great. Theone-
my have not obtained more than fifty recruits'
in Frankfort, and FrankliMeaunty. Oar - •
torment met thefederal pickets las=Hardinsville, pressing onward to
At Frankfort, Barstow and Were SF;
rested thee, time, because they would 'not
tike Confederate scrip for their ::eoods.
Storekeepers were fined $2lper day fordosing
their stores. hiaokom, the senior of-the firm,
.ofham notoriety, was compelled to Mke Con-
federate scrip for large quantities_ of meat. '
John.Watson A Co., manufacturers of Jeans,
linsoyeandootton,loetalargistock. Thembels
took awry vast quantities of edibliesf vari-
ouskinds tieaving provisions Vey scerm, andmany of.the necessaries ofilfesaattalnable by
the citizens. • - •

At Camp mpomaga,elavn m southeast •
of Bardstown, at 11 o'clock yeaterdey,morn- -

ing, Bosseou's divisionremind ardente fill "

their canteens, and be _ready to march at a
minute's notice. - :

Col.Bruce, ooramiailing at Bo 114141:irony .
yesterday morning, six miles nook of Our
gow,attacked another party ofrebels, killing
a few and capturing several, togetheriWil a
fifty horses, and some cattle._ The,Peoarals,
!oat none. - - .

A President Ele,eted.•;?epitittire of
Troops.

ROSTON, Oct. 6.--Tho=ll. Ir_L. ~

was to-day ela3ted President ef.11Laritard.13ol-
locie sth Re giment;Cled.'PterumAJAindar
orders for its departure- 45.440 1° 11ii
said to be Nawb,erzt.., L... .

Gen.Kearney's Horse and,Aerareare.
ments Recovered.,

Nittriai,2l.S.,il4Let.'-4.24iiiatelt:tibin.
Gen. Yeainey, states that. 04.rebel Ore. Lee
has caused her husband'i-hetse andateeutesr_
emits to be itent'siitldn They will
be at oneelor espied toher:' ',

,8 r.XOTICS6rr FI
GROTLIt oneBanes BixuGFlAmits, Wr r ;-

fatally and mannfaatatizarmoar!ra tt. --

beet in me. ' • •

A. -Y.-CAqoirr. General Amt,
, 18,111fthetpet.

Privesosou MOnianto Goonalkoitt,hy D.
Caspar k Co. Market -Street,' - 'next-door to
Home'strimmingstore. -Theocurnatistnie and
advantage of baringa. store of this altareatee
in our city to more, endmore appresiated.
Families in mourning can here supply. them-
selves with everything needed, havinga
assortment to select from and areuparisd
A

kl.
'nkle and !Mips of hunting throughway
tosres. Besides, great ;antis Wraithselect-

log goods for -this store ofthe very beet kind,
and the assortment is kept up by the mdps
of new goods every few days. By theirOver
Usemeet, it witbe seen. they .ans
newfall goods. : -

.

.
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Dzsturcee.—Dr. 0.13111,1fo.24411; Pa.ul et.,
attends to all branahes of the Dental paw
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gerliccond nightof easement ofifisbasatifol.
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MADELA 114TR
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To coadau
KING • COTTON

UCTIOJe _8.414104,„

1010SI1IVE sereropEAST LIBEISTY
LOTi3 AND I% softy TDADT;.- .BATTIB.

DAT ASUBBOOS, Oct. 1131.;at 2 O'clock;will I.
sold, on twat wrosahos, ths folVtr lsrittihstidlnitLogo In Twat Llborty, &redly the ass Prva-
trerias Chunkand the Tau Vast*OT any

fatn Ono Lot trontlii toisti-Induis eteienteow
barn Piks, ano eztotallntalone litllsonlrSOMA 312thot.—fat. loat being 64 feet wide. indonll tho rates . trbotows
L.

One Lot an the comes ot =awl and 'Lied atnetts.
34 tootfront on Inland ousa4 sad. soletnltatt 1110,
alotorßroadstreet TS Let tnetion_. . •
• Two Lots, 3.3 foot fetot earl, co Mind MEW;and
extending back al and 11 kat. roopsetlrokr. •

Two Lou, 40 ledfront sub. on allontldtrint, &DA
extending back Cl and 65 feetoupeettotly. •

Also. One.Tract ot *Lond,.ecatatedox aw. on
•15 loot mat, lading faand' um to ;laud
stmt. Thspopraoppeerett7 ajolak the countryradotioxis
of &bort WLitaman Isq...Dattled Bew)slyi,Ises, endAlex. Bradley. Esq. tut kaudaamialunar estopmeow grounds;and lo planned wale Destinit /MO
Trow—rearn; Apple.; nom, As: ?mow Wanesto

elensi=twoapetty can callonili, ,lTlßlani.loytyas

Pommes BallWtY CLr en* to Batt etnPennayltania.ATentntlindilalind. atom ballhas.Terms it sate. G.DATAAsa.

Pl 4 4ro&
iy g: NEW-6—k OCTAVEPIANOS,ypl Iu.toramninfatorsiOna*

deccd ,carved lege. Sederzaaelo du*.&dike 51714also, 7 octave, same as above, Obitflad mad,SULTbe above Flavor aeip tall r ltd Ibrihre}Mrs.
and as du ,dziataitdezzdbag owbr-dboad Jaishbyelty. - ill- nut ado Ird-Xsiodb•
053,113 Ottnilletf 10,:priCe11.311,P4403%/tMe334.3
or =MIL- Neiodlaeas to latat it`60 sadupwards; Tormaddli:rosdaillort • - •
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